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Principal’s Message 

 

SCSD Staff participating in Health and Safety Training. 
 

I hope the last few days of summer are filled with happy and exciting activities. The 
staff at Carson Elementary School (CES) is excited to begin the 2020 -2021 school 
year filled with hope and anticipation for lots of learning. As you know, in order to 
keep our students, staff and families healthy and safe, we will start school with 
remote learning. I look forward to this year of strong partnerships with high levels of 
communication as we navigate this school year together. There is a lot of information 
here about the start of school. In addition, here is a link to begin helping children 
understand emotions when wearing masks: 
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/docs/Wearing-Masks_Tipsheet.pdf On 
behalf of Carson Elementary School, welcome to an amazing year of learning!  
 
COMMUNICATION: Please check our school district website often for updated 
information at www.scsd303.org. Much information is available on the school district 
website including the district and school calendars and online registration. Select 
Carson Elementary School for specific school information. Although CES office is 
open, please note the hours, 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. are by appointment only. To 
schedule an appointment or get assistance, call our school office at 509-427-5939 so 
we can assist you or email our amazing school secretary, Jessica Schultz at 
schultzj@scsd303.org.   
 
FIRST DAY of school is September 10, 2020. Watch for a Google Meet invitation from 
your classroom teacher for specific information. We are so excited to see you this 
school year! Thank you for your participation through virtual learning. It is going to 
be a great year with lots of learning- Welcome! 
 
 

Sarah (Marino) Dodson 
Principal, Carson Elementary 

Important Dates 
Thursday, August 27 

• School Board Meeting via 
Zoom Webinar, 7:00 

 
Week of August 31 

• Mailing sent out announcing 
classroom teacher and 
important forms 
 

Monday, September 7 

• Labor Day Holiday 
 

Tuesday, September 8 

• Welcome to School Event via 
Zoom Webinar, more 
information soon! 
 

Coming Soon! 
Individual Family Connection 
Meetings with Teacher 
 

Thursday, September 10 

• First Day of School 
 

Thursday, September 10 

• School Board Work Session 
via Zoom Webinar, 7:00 

 
Thursday, September 24 

• School Board Meeting via 
Zoom Webinar, 7:00 

 
 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/351+Hot+Springs+Ave,+Carson,+WA+98610/@45.7272576,-121.8149699,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x5495dfc327f7accd:0xe2b1f90e9356eeac!8m2!3d45.7272539!4d-121.8127812
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/docs/Wearing-Masks_Tipsheet.pdf
http://www.scsd303.org/
mailto:schultzj@scsd303.org
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Around the School Information 
FAMILY CONNECTION MEETINGS: Every teacher will be reaching out to our families during the 
first two weeks of school via Google Meet. These Family Connection Meetings are designed to 
welcome our families as partners in their child’s education. Each teacher will meet virtually to 
build relationships so we can work together to help children be successful in school. This is an 
opportunity to 1) get to know the teacher; 2) share information about your child, and 3) ask 
questions. 
 

LIBRARY BOOK RETURN: If you have any CES library books, please bring them with you when you 
pick up your Chromebook and school supplies (see below). Thank you for returning your students 
books promptly as this will help with our library inventory.   
 

Families who are enrolling new students at Carson Elementary are asked to use our 
online registration, http://www.scsd303.org/for_parents/enrollment_and_registration, 
prior to the start of school.  Those students who attended Stevenson Elementary last 
year need not register at Carson Elementary.  Office hours begin on August 24th from 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.   
 

STUDENT CLASS LISTS: Placing students in classrooms is one of the single most 
important tasks each year.  With an exception of a small percentage of children, the 
majority of students are equipped to adjust to any classroom placement.  In order to 
maintain confidentiality and safety of our students we are following state requirements 
and not posting class lists.  Please watch your mailbox this week, the week of August 
31, for further information about classroom teacher announcements. A lot of work 
went into the process of establishing these lists with emphasis on providing the best 
learning situation for all students.  
 

CHROMEBOOK & SCHOOL SUPPLY PICK-UP: School supplies are provided by the school 
district for virtual learning. These supplies include needed classroom materials for 
learning. Please return the signed technology agreement form attached in school 
email and included in your mailing this week in preparation for picking up a borrowed 
Chromebook. Please see the days/times below for pick-up in the front of school. Stay in 
your car and a school district representative will come to you. Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

Below are some topics you will be 
hearing from me about in the 
upcoming days, as details are 
worked out and plans are finalized, 
before we begin school. 
 
Chromebook Pick-up 

- In this issue -  
 

Welcome Back to School Event(s) 
- Tuesday, September 8 -  

 
Classroom Teacher Announcement 

- Coming in the mail -  
 

Food Service 
- Coming in the mail -  

 
Attestation Health Check App 

- Coming soon -  
 

Family-Student Handbook 
- On the website soon -  

 
Daily Schedule 

- On the website -  
 
Family Connection Meetings 

- Coming soon -  
 

Thank you in advance for your 
patience and understanding as we get 

information out to you as quickly as 
we are able! 

---------------------------------------------------- 
 
CHILDCARE: Are you looking for 
childcare for children ages 0-12? The 
Child Care Aware of Washington Family 
Center can help you find a customized 
list of childcare programs in your area 
that meet your child care needs! 
Contact: 
childcareawarewa.org/families Or call 
1-800-446-1114. 

From Your School Counselor… 
We all know that this year, transitioning back to school is going to be harder than ever. 
With remote learning, the unknown of when we are going back to in person learning, 
and the concerns of COVID-19, routines are going to be very important. With that being 
said, how can you help your student transition back to school? First, listen to them and 
acknowledge their feelings. Remote learning is difficult on adults but it is also extremely 
difficult for your students. They may have a lot of anxiety about remote learning. They 
feel anger or sadness about not going back to school or missing their extra activities. 
Some students may be happy that they can learn from home. It is important for 
students to know that they are being heard. Second, have your student help you in 
setting up a dedicated place for them to learn. Maybe you have a corner in your home 
where you can set up a table and they can keep their school materials there. That area 
then becomes their desk and classroom and should be used just for their schooling. 
Third, make sure your student understands your expectations for their learning time 
and their teacher’s expectations. Last but certainly not least, set a routine for your 
student just like if we were doing in person classes. Have them go to bed every night at 
the same time and have them wake up every morning at the same time. Give them a 
healthy breakfast so that their minds and bodies are ready to learn. Try to keep to a 
schedule. This will also help as we transition back to in person classes. If you have any 
questions or would like more suggestions, please reach out to me at 
kindlerl@scsd303.org. 

 

http://www.scsd303.org/for_parents/enrollment_and_registration
mailto:kindlerl@scsd303.org

